
ROXIE. nor partridge, nor squirrel—some- 
thig flashed out from lohind a 
rough puie-l ole at I hilip Irtvor* 
back—a dark, cruel face—the glit
tering muzzle of a gun , pointed 
straight at the young squire’s breast. 
Roxie, turning quickly, saw the 
foul.jealous image, with black mur
der written plainly on the face of it; 
and, with a scream that rung far 
and wide through the wood, she
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CHAPTER X
Roxie sal silently pulling up the 

long, gnen fringes if the t»qu<tw-
• vine that thrust it's t.
1 thr«»i gh the brown, swt- 
Ipmc iwedles at her f<' t 
■ii «Iv didn't wish she had scrip1»
Mis Trevor’s ••1ft r, and gone t ’| 
PoAhn'an Mdis. just th»‘->. She. 
w •?> mis* r d !•• enough to haw a deafening report, a | 
thro vn h-rwlf into the mill brook, J curling through the woods, and, 

th.re- ....... .. a.. end ' f ! ”i,h

Bums Aleat TX/E£ivlx.et.
I Presently an appr »aching step 
awoke R >xie from h< r meditation. 
A human shadow f II across the

She
vor

nil berries
t snnll-t U

1 doubt ----  ----- ... m
(| flung herself before Philip Trevor, 

crying out, wildly:
**F’ "*............

But in spite of his mother—in 
¡spite of all the Pivnipton folks who 
declared her good looks gone ft»vtr 

! sick and scarred as she was—he 
married her and carried her a wav 
to some country over the sea, and I 
didn’t see her again for two long 
years.

After all, Mrs. Joe’s teacup told 
a true story. Yesterday I met 
Roxie’s carriage rolling across the 
bridge, and she sat among its satin 
cushions, dressed in a costume 

"s. and looking

It i* first class in every respect. Tm- proprietor having la-t-ii rai-ed 
in th** busineas know s just h>w tn conduct 
• vie prices You can buy h-. the quar'.< r
«a low as you would ha', io pay raiu'herr 
etc.

it Meat at retail and whole pin - roo1» on which sh<- Hit
- or more, and al pricer 1 looked up and n.iW Philip In 
I’-« -f Pork.Multon. S<.m>ug< j

1< A. Matthe*, Proprietor.
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FEEL SICK?

I

rTv/philip! He will kill you!” straight from Worth’s, and looking 
And the next moment there was as handsome as a princess To be 

puff of smoke sure, the mark of Sandy Blake’s 
‘ bullett is still to He seen on her 

face, but it doesn’t seem to hurt 
her hearty. I hear the squire is 
very proud of t hat scar, because it 
is the price she paid for his life, he 

i says.
Well, I always knew that Roxie 

had brains. She lias put on all the 
airs and graces of a born lady. 
To look at her now, no one would 
dream that, sh- ever wore a calico 
dress or carried a pail of water in 
her life. She had the good sense, 
vou see. to fit herself fur her posi
tion. Her husband adoies her; 
and since the birth of that baby 
bo» , which a white-capped Sw:ss 

Philip nurse parades thnugh Plympton’a 
dollars streets evtry fine day. even his 

, would haughty old mother is reconciled(. lav. mill i-.'ie na> . . . ,
— II*. v< n bl m* her': ,va'1 to 11,s apprehension, but with to ihe match.

Nobody in Plympton Of course Roxie has made the 
injevi r saw his dark, ugly face more, fortune of the Blake family. You 

I will not tight ag'tiust j Of fourie (he scoundrel didn't in- can’t touch one oflhem now with a

They live in that 
She received the big house beyond »he bridge, and 

saw-mill 
common 
born to 
and no 

(iracious! here’s Roxie’s

’ tluwer-Iike face which had bewitch
ed Squire Trevor into forgetting 
pride and name and station, Roxie 
ft II like dead to the earth.

The saw-mill was near at hand, 
and Trevor snatched her up and 

.carried her there. A surgeon was 
sent for in hot haste, and in half an 
hour the whol* town knew that 
Roxie Blaks had been sh»<t by a 

i jealous lover in Millbrook Wood, 
,o and that her wonderful beautv was■ i

well nigh ruined forever.
They never f .und Sandy.

I Trevor offt red a thousand 
; , | reward ft-r any clue thathe has

I

pricer 1 looked up and h.iw 
stai ding fry h r si ’e

On his face wa* an odd, pale
term’n.ition Altogctln r new to 
lie Ft retched cut hie hand.

' You need not le arh imd
take it,” he «aid, quietly, far all is
oyer, Roxie.”

* Cha* is ov r?” mid rhe.
• Mv ttmggl • conce'ning you.

Ii v»- 'o’i! Miss ( lav. and
b oken with me-

I A.- I<.i my mot In r r he murt like tin out restili. 
' ■ s' < f he v uri.I. yield t> the i 
i ev ini le*. I
ni» own he<»rt b'inn-r! I cannot!

II nn> worn out! I'<r d>vs and 
w ek-» I ha) e . i en in p ¡rgatory. I 
e nnot 1 ve without you. I 
h mor. mv plighted word— .1 have ;l|]

lg iv do vii ti fare uni R>*x»e. I

dc
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tend to harm Roxie—he l ived her ten-foot pole
| ; too well for tint.

Pride, j sin t me*nt tor Trevor—that was old J<-e i« owner of the

... . , , Al first the surgeon thought she hand.love you w.th all mv h< ttl. i io-k . . , , x ,
you to be mv wi‘. ” • would die; but she was voung, and g <>d luck in this world

Straight! i wani aid iuai.lv. was had a good constitution, and she mistake.
he not? The Tr. Vo: i lood improves pulled through the danger, and carriage coming over the bridge— 
with tim . I til nk Roxie aim-e two months after Philip Trevor 
from the ne knot« whiti with as- 
tonishme d. an I scarcely tble to be
lieve her ears
“This is a strange j. st for you to 8'ich fidelity
make,” said she, bitterly.

He looked h r full in her
face.
“It is nojest. I tit heavens
truth, Roxie! I love vou!
t e on y too gl .d to marry you to
morrow— o d iv—as soo..|. as mu
will give yotitielf to me.”

( lie str» ,. i • d i nt lus arms to her
; .v tli a (ir.sb > ii his cheek and I.is

• Ii i py » v. - all aglow , ami just tin n
| i tut of dry i.ndi rgroa t h near the
! wo < ruck* d sharp y Something
. sti red in li.e wood; not a rabb.t.

where he once worked asa 
S« me people arc

high stepping horses, liyered driver, 
j i . i .. . ii. and all. Run tw the window—do,married her. 1 never would have > . , , , x .. , , ,, . . . , and take a good look at her as she

believed one of his blood capable of bv

THE END.
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